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Local Playing Rules
2019 LFLL – RULES
AAA
AAA Division Season Play
The AAA Division is intended to be a logical transi on from AA to Majors baseball, and is the last “Minors” division of Li le
League Baseball. Players con nue developing baseball fundamentals, all aspects of teamwork, and learn more advanced
defense and oﬀense strategy and skills in this compe ve division. Although compe ve, the focus remains on player
development with the emphasis always placed on having fun, player safety, and sportsmanship!
1. AAA games shall follow Li le League “Green Book” rules.
2. There will be a con nuous ba ng order with every rostered player ba ng.
3. There will be no new inning a er 2 hours.
4. During the last inning, if the visi ng team if down in score, no ma er what the score is, they may con nue
ba ng un l they score 5 more runs than the home team’s score, as long as 3 outs have not been made.
5. Each half inning will end a er 3 outs or 5 runs, whichever occurs ﬁrst
6. No player shall sit out 2 consecu ve innings.
7. Home team is responsible for keeping score and visi ng team is responsible for pitch count and scoreboard
opera on
8. Field Maintenance:
a) The home team shall be responsible for ﬁeld prepara on. The ﬁeld must be in playing condi on at least
thirty (30) minutes prior to the scheduled start me. The ﬁeld must be dragged, watered (if necessary), and
lines painted/chalked.
b) The visi ng team shall be responsible for ﬁeld take down and locking the bin.
c) All trash shall be cleared from the dugouts by both teams.
AAA Division Post Season Play
1.

All post season games shall be played per regular season rules except as follows:
o Games may not end in a e; extra innings are allowed.
o Time limit is li ed.
o All games shall play a complete six (6) innings.
o The sixth (6) inning shall be considered the “last inning” and both teams shall be able to score unlimited
runs.
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o

Any required extra innings shall also be played as the “last inning” and both teams shall be allowed to
score unlimited runs.
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